Personal Information:
Name

Ross Davison

Main Subject

Physical
Education

Second Subject

Mathematics

My academic qualifications:
School/College

University

Monkseaton High School (2010-2015)
GCSE: History (A), PE (B), Art & Design (B), Maths (B), English
Language (B), English Literature (B), Science (B), Additional Science
(C), French (C)

Northumbria University (2015-2018)
BA (Hons): Sport Development with Coaching (2.1)

A Level:
ICT (Distinction*), PE (C), History (C)

North East Partnership SCITT (2018-2019)
PGCE and QTS: Secondary Physical Education (Pending)

The experience I have had in schools:
PGCE Placements

Cramlington Learning Village, Northumberland (September - December 2018)
Astley High School, Northumberland (January - June 2019)

Undergraduate Placements

Whitley Bay High School, North Tyneside (2016 - 2017)
Northumberland Church of England Academy, Northumberland (2017 - 2018)

Other Placements and / or
Employment in Schools

John Spence Community High School, North Tyneside (2014). Ran a Volleyball Satellite Club across
15 weeks

The strengths I have within my main subject area:
Personal Strengths

NGB/Other Coaching Awards

Teaching Strengths

• School Captain for:
Football, Badminton, Table Tennis
• Represented County in:
Football, Badminton, Volleyball, Table
Tennis
• Academy Football:
Sunderland Academy
• Represented University in:
Volleyball
• I currently play Volleyball for a National
League side

• Level 1 Volleyball (2015)
• Level 2 Multi-Skills Development in Sport
(2015)
• Level 2 Principles and Preparation in Sport
(2015)
• Level 1 Football Coaching (2017)
• Emergency First Aid (2017)
• Safeguarding (2017)
• Teachers Trampolining Award Level 1 & 2
(2018)
• STA Safety Award for Teachers & School
Teachers Foundation Certificate (2018)
• Introductory CPD Award in Teaching
Parkour/Freerunning (2018)
• Level 2 Dodgeball (2019)
• Level 1 Frisbee (2019)
• An Introduction to Teaching Handball
(2019)

• Strong subject knowledge in a variety
of sports, including those highlighted
within the personal strengths section
• Due to the nature of my degree,
I have a good understanding of
the socio-cultural side of sport to
support theory teaching within a
classroom
• My ability to set high expectations
and my effective behaviour
management were identified as
qualities at the end of my first
placement

My personal skills and qualities:
Competing in sport at a high level and also my time at university has allowed me to develop an array of skills and qualities. One of the most
important is the ability to work as team, not only to be successful individually but also to be a support system for others. During my time at
university and during my PGCE I have had a part time job, so another skill I have developed is to be able to prioritise tasks and manage my
time effectively. My friendly personality makes me a very approachable person; combining patience with my imagination allows me to solve
problems. My willingness to reflect on my practices, further allows me to develop as person and also a teacher. I am able to build positive and
strong relationships and rapport with students and staff very quickly. Due to the influence extra-curricular had on my time at school, I feel very
passionately about the positive benefits and this is an area I am very keen to contribute to during my NQT year. As a sporting captain I have
developed excellent communication skills; communicating with fellow team mates and also my coach. In my part-time role as Customer/Sales
Assistant, I have been able to develop my confidence and conflict management.

My other interests and hobbies:
I am an all-round sport enthusiast, driven to achieve my personal goals. Being surrounding by sport from a very a young age, has developed
my ability to further stretch and challenge myself. Aside from playing sport, I enjoy watching other sports either on TV or as a spectator within a
stadium. When I am not playing or watching sport, I like spending time socialising with friends and family and also travelling. I have been lucky
enough to travel to some amazing places, such as South America, Europe and North America. Within the next few years I would love to travel to
Asia – especially Tokyo!

Preferred location:

North East and North West

